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NOTICE is hereby given, that HUBERT ENNIS,
of the Royal Naval Barracks, Shotley,

Harwich, in the county of Essex, lately called Rupert
Clark, has assumed and intends henceforth upon all
occasions and at all times to sign and use and to be
called and known by the name of Hubert Ennis in
lieu of and in substitution for his former names of
Rupert Clark, and that such intended change of
name is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
.poll under his hand and seal dated the 26th day of
April, 1921, duly executed and attested, and enrolled
in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the ninth day of May, 1921.—Dated this
ninth day of May, 1921.

CUNLIFFE, BLAKE and MOSSMAN, 48,
Chancery-lane, London, W.C. 2; Agents for

B. and F. TOLHURST, Gravesend, Solicitors
"9 for the said Hubert Ennis.

I EDITH ALICE ELLESMERE, of 7, Elmfield-
, road, Balham, in the county of London, hereto-

fore called and known by the name of Edith Alice
Brookfield, hereby give notice, that on the 4th day
of May, 1921, I renounced and abandoned the use
of my said surname of Brookfield and assumed in
lieu thereof the surname of Ellesmere, and, further,
that such change of name is evidenced by a deed
poll dated the 4th day of May, 1921, duly executed
by me and attested, and enrolled in the Enrolment
Department of the Central Office of the Royal Courts
of Justice on the 6th day of May, 1921.—Dated the
6th day of May, 1921.

EDITH ALICE ELLESMERE, late Edith Alice
MO Brookfield.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by a deed poll dated
the 18th day of April, 1921, under the hand

and seal of ISAAC WOULFE ARNOTT, of No. 65,
Downs-road, Lower Clapton, in the county of London,
L.R.C.P., such deed having been enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court on the 2nd day
of May, 1921. the said I. W. Arnott thereby wholly
renounced, discontinued and abandoned the use of
•his name Of Isaac Woulfe Arnovitch and adopted
the name of Isaac Woulfe Arnott in lieu of the said
name of Isaac Woulfe Arnovitch.—Dated this 6th
day of May, 1921.

NORMAN H." AARON, 64, Moorgate-street,
E.G. 2, Solicitor for the said Isaac Woulfe

HI Arnott.

I LEON ROSS, of 38, Market-street, in the city of
, Manchester, Auctioneer, a natural born British

subject, give notice, that by deed poll, dated the 28th
day of April, 1921, and enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court on the 6th day of May, 1921,
I formally and absolutely renounced, relinquished
and abandoned my former surname of Rossenger or
Rauchinger, and adopted the surname of Ross.—
Dated this 7th day of May, 1921.
»49 LEON ROSS.

I CHARLES LITTLEWOOD, of The Cliffe, Thurl-
, stone, near Sheffield, in the county of York,

Railway Clerk, a natural born British subject, hereto-
fore called and known by the name of Charles
Pnrsglove, hereby give notice, that I have renounced
and abandoned the name of Charles Pursglove, and
%hat I have assuired and intend henceforth on all
occasions whatsoever and at all times to sign and use
and to be called and known by the name of Charles
Littlewood, in lieu of and in substitution for my
former name of Charles Pursglove; and I also hereby
give notice, that such change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed -poll under my
hand and seal dated the twenty-third day 'of April,
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, duly
executed and attested, and that such deed poll was
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the third day of May. one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-one.—Dated this 5th day of
May, 1921.

CHARLES LITTLEWOOD, formerly Charles
064 Pursglove.

>URSUANT to Order, 18th April, 1921, of the
High Court of Justice, • Chancery Division,

England, in re an Indenture of Settlement, dated
8th November, 1862, made by FRANCES BROWN-
ING, deceased, Smith v. Scott (1921, B. 1630), the
following inquiry was directed :—(1) An inquiry
whether James Walter Scott Charles, Son of Emily
Ann Charles, is living or dead, and, if he be dead,
whether he survived Louisa Sophia Scott (who died
on the 9th, May, 1918), and, if so, who is his legal
personal representative. Now, all persons claiming
to be interested -under the said inquiry are, on or
before the 12th day of July, 1921, to come in and
prove their claims at the Chambers of Mr. Justice
Eve, at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London,
England, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Tuesday, the 19th day of July, 1921, at 12 o'clock
noon, at Room 231, in the said Chambers, is ap-
pointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.
—Dated 6th May, 1921.

ARTHUR F. RIDSDALE, Master.
NOTE.—James Walter Scott Charles went to

Canada about 1895, and wrote to England from
Sheeps Creek, Calgary, that he had settled there,
and was in the Ranching business.

SMITHS, FOX and SEDGWICK, 26, Lincoln's
Inn-fields, London, England, Solicitors for the

127 Plaintiffs.

PURSUANT to an Order of the County Court of
Somersetshire, holden at Bath, made on the

llth day of November, 1920, in the Matter of the
estate of JOSEPH EDWIN HEAL, deceased, and
in the action of Heal versus Heal, the creditors of
Joseph Edwin Heal, late of Hamilton Cottage, Entry
Hill, Bath, retired Builder (who died on the 26th
November, 1915), are, on or before'the 21st day of
May, 1921, to send by post, prepaid, to the under-
signed their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a
statement of their accounts, and the nature of the
securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said order. Every creditor holding any secu-
rity is to produce the same before the Registrar of
the Court, at 4, Abbey-street, Bath, on Saturday, the
4th day of June, 1921, at 10.45 a.m.. being the time
appointed for adjudicating upon the claims.

J. ALLON TUCKER, Plaintiff's Solicitor, of 6,
122 Miles's-buildings, Bath.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice P. 0. Lawrence.

No. 00264 of 1921.
In the Matter of the ATHENAEUM PUBLISHING

COMPANY Limited, and in the Matter of the
Companies (Consolidation) Act. 1908.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition was on
the 23rd day of April, 1921, presented to His

Majesty's High Court of Justice by the above named
Company to confirm an alteration of the said Com-
pany's objects proposed to be effected by a Special
Resolution of the said Company passed at an Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the said Company held
on the 5th day of April, 1921, and confirmed at an
Extraordinary General Meeting of the said Company
held on the 21st day of April, 1921, and which Resolu-
tion is as follows :— i

" That the provisions of the Company's memor-
andum of association with respect to its objects be
altered by inserting therein immediately after para-
graph (2) of clause 3 thereof the following new
paragraph, namely :—

" (bb) To carry on either in connection with the
businesses aforesaid or as distinct and separate busi-
nesses the business of General Press Agents, and of the
acquisition or collection and either as agents, prin-
cipals or otherwise of news special articles, fiction or
other journalistic or literary matter, or the trans-
mission thereof, whether by telegraphic or telephonic
communication, or the circulation of written or
printed matter, or by any other means to or for the
purpose of publication in newspapers, journals, maga-
zines, books and/or other publications, either within


